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THfE .STOLIEN CUSITARLJ.

For dainties won aick.
Boe o ByIy crept iuto the kitohon,

Boatched a cup froua the pantry
Âud darted ont qta(ck,

Unnotlod by mother or Gretcben.

Wb.Isperod ho, IlThora'n no cake,
For to.morrow tbey Iake,

Bat this ouutard, looks ricli and de1icions.
Elow they'li soold nt the rate.
Or the mice, or the cats;

For of me 1 don't think they're onspicnons.

"Tboy miglit bave Billed up
Such a mean little cup t

Anad, for want of a spoon, I imust drink it;
But 'tis easy te pour,-
Harki1 who's at tho deer?"

And the oustard went down oe yon'd tbink it.

With a shriek he spraag up,
Te the floer dasbed the cap,

Then ho howled, tuanblod, splattered snd bluutered.
Till the terrible dia
Brouglit the whole honsehold in,-

Dick lad asfllowod a captai of munatard 1
-Our Litile Ones.

RADY FOR A FIGHT.

It ia net necessary te cross the Atlantic lu
order te visit places that are foreign and
strange te Arnerican travellers. How differ-
cnt is a Canadian city froni one of our ewn!1
11ahifax, in Nova Scotia, for example, amazes
and amuses an American citizen, froin the
moment lie gets a view of its magnificent
barbour-ene of the finest in tho world. Ho
sees fer the first time iu bis life-unless lie
bas travellcd abroad-a city that is beld on
the tenure of conquest. It is a city fortified
and garrisoned; and the fortifications are on
a scaie that recalis these of Gibraltar.

As soon as the visiter is fairly within view
of the city, and 'while it is stili five or six
miles distant, lie socs on a lofty heiglit, coin-
uianding thc approach te it, a mass of grass-
covered earthworks, with great guns slanting
clown from deep embrasures. Tic harbour
uarrews as thc city ia neared, and very soon
la seen, ou another heiglit, a strenger and
newcr fort, with guns of thre best calibre, al
ainied witli a sly and covcrt menace at somne
Llagnary fée. lu front of the tewn nature

lias placed a small island, a green cliunk of
eartb, of irregular shape, rising fromn tic
water a handred foot or more; a col and
picasant spot for a picule. Man bas con-
verted it into an ertliwerk- of almost Gibral-
tar strengtb. He lias dug into it, undermined
it, and placed lu it as many great guns as lio
coula point at tic imaginary foc Who covets
the city, and la coming up the bay te capture it.

Halifax riscs from the water's edge to near
thc summit of an emineuce two bundred and
fi.fty feot b 1gb. The summit itself is crowned
by au extensive fortification, callcd tic Cita-
del-.green with grassy siopes--in whicli are
set a great number of huge picces of orduance,
slnnting over thc tewn teward thc sanie plian-
tom foe. Just above thc city rides at andhor
a inighty ironclad of eigît thousand tons
burden. She lias a crew of seven liundred
&nd fifty in. Her guxis aru few in number,

but of carthquake power, capable of hurling
six hundred-pound balls at any power pra-
suming te enter the harbour wvith uncivil in-
tcnt. This nionster le painted white. and ia
full of the best-natured fellows te be found
afloat. Near her lie two other ironclads,
simallor, but by ne means smail, ecd swarmn-
ing with blue-clad mien, net unwîlling te
os change chaif with a pasaing boat.

On shore, what first greets the oye of a
new-cexner ? A squad of red-coats going te
relieve sentries. Their red coats are of the
reddest red. Their summier helmet8 areC of
spotless white, and on the front of thern glis-
tens in letters of burnished gold the nuxaber
of their regiment and the arme of England.
If the object of those who designed this tini-
forai was te -ive te it the most conspicuous
character possible, that object has been accent-
plisbed. But that is ne affair of ours. Wbat
we wish te remark is, that there are about
three thousand of these red-coated gentlemen.
Splendidly drilled and equipped, they pass
the season at this agreeable summer resort,
serenely awvaiting the hostiities ef the sha-
dowy foe whose coming is s0 long delayed.
It is evident that the Britishi lion bas a streng
grip upen the beautiful capital of Nova Setia.
But tic puzzle te an American is, Who wants
Wo get it away fromn him, that lie éhould take
the trouble te hold it se extremely tight ?

We ceuld not but think of the words of
John Bright: IlIf you want war, prepare for
war; if you want peace, prepare for peace."
England prepares for war, and lier experience,
like that of other warlike nations, gives sig-
nificance te Mr. Bright's aphorieni-she gen-
erally bas war, vhether sho wants it or not.
-Youths.' Cernpaniom.

OLD RYE'S SPEECH.

1 was mnado to bo esten2,
And net te bo dxaak.

To be threshcd in a barn,
Not soaûed in a tank.

1 corne as a blessing
When put tbrough the mili-

As a bliSht and a curse
Whcn run throcgh a still.

Make me up into loaves
And your chuidlron ame led,

But if into drink
1 wMl atarve fiaem instoad.

In bread ran a acnt-
The ente sIMrulo;

Ir drink I amn master,
The drinker afool.

Tha renmber the warning:
My atremgth 'Il1 employ,

if eatea. to qtrengten,
Il drnnk, ta destroy.

A NOBLE LAD.

A peor boy, whose naine ne one knows, but
ive hope tliat it is in the Book of life, found
thrce little childrcn who, like hiniseif, had
been washcd ashere frem eue of the many
wrecks, wandcring along the dreary ceast in
the driving sicet. They were crying bitterly,1
havlng been parted froni thoir parents, and
not knowing whether fhey wcro drowned or
saved.

The peor lad took thern te a sheltered spot,
pluckcd mess for theni, and made thein a rude,
but seft bcd; and thon, tak-ing off bis own
jacket to cover theni, sat by them all the

nigbt long, soùthing their terrer tili tbey feUl
asleop.

In the morning, lcaving thom still aslcep,
ho went ini searchi of the parents, and te hio
great joy met thein lookiug for thoir childrcn,
whuin tbey had given up for doad. He
directed tbom whero te find them, and then
went on liiseif te find soine place of alielter
and rofreshment,

But when the parents were roturning with
their recovered little eues, they found their
brave preserver Iying quito dead upon the
snow, not far fromn where they parted from.
him.

The long exp osure in his exliausted state
was toe mucb for bis little strength, and liav-
ing saved his little charges-a stranger te
thoxu as tiey te him-lie iay down te die.

A sad sterjy is tliis, and one that zuoves our
bearts. How much, more sbould our hearts
be moved by the stery of Him who freely
gave Hie 111e tiat Hie miglit isave us from
eternal death!

TH1E THREE StE VES.

0O, niamnia!" cried littie Blanche Phulpot,
"I beard such a tale about Edith Howard!

I did not think she ceuld be se very naughty.
One-"

"My dear," interruptcd Mrs. Philpot, Ilbe-
fore you continue, we will see if your story
will pass tbreo sieves."

IlWhat does that mean, mamma ? " inquired
Blanche.

IlI will oxplain it. In the first place, 18 it
truc? "

I suppose se; 1 got it froin Miss White,
and she is a great friend of Edith's."

Il And does she show her friendehbip by tell-
ing tales on ier ? In the next plauce, thougli
you eau provo it te be true, la it kind? "

IlI dîd net meanu te be uakind; but 1 amn
a.fraid I was. I would flot like Edith te
spcak of me as 1 have of lier."

IlAnd, Is it 'necesscry ?"I
"No; of course not, mamma; there is ne

need for me te mention it at ail."
IlThen put a bridie ou your tongue. If

you cannot speak weil, speak net at al."

LOVE 70W? EYEXUSI.

A large boy in a sehool was se abusive te
the younger ones, that the teacher took the vote
of the schoel wlicther he ahou]d be expe]led.
Ail the small beys voted te expel hlm, excep'
eue, whe was scarcely five years eld. Yct lie
knew very well that the larger boy -would
prebably continue te abuse hima. IlWhy thon
did you vote te have hlm stay?" said the
teacher. 'Because, if lie is expeUced, perliaps
lie will net learu any more abeut God, and
se lic will be more wicked stilL" IlDo Yeu
fergive him thon ?"I said the teacher. IlYes,»
said lie; Ilpapa, and mamma, and you, all for-
give me wbon 1 do wrong; Qed forgives mue
tee; and I must do the saine."

«TnE hope of the rigliteous sbaUl be glad-
ness; but the expectationef the wickcd shail
pcrish. The way of the Lord is strength, te
the uprighit; but destruction shail be te the
workers of iniquity."-rmv x. 28, 29.
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